
Kitchen inventory 

 

Large equipment 
Freezer 

Fridge with ice box, ice cube trays and two blocks for cool bags 

Dishwasher 

Microwave with grill 

Electric steamer, 3 tier with rice bowl 

Kettle 

Coffee filter machine 

Toaster  

 

 

Crockery, glassware, cutlery etc. 
10 dinner plates 

10 side plates 

10 cereal or soup bowls 

10 glass desert bowls and large glass trifle bowl 

6 mugs 

6 cups and saucers (plus 4 additional in dining room cupboard) 

15 medium glasses 

12 small glasses 

6 pint glasses  

Glass water jug 

Cutlery 10 of everything 

Teaspoons 

Fish knives and forks 6 each 

In dining room cupboard – 4 large, 6 medium and 4 small wine glasses (red and white), 3 brandy glasses, 5 sherry 

glasses and 6 port glasses 

In utility cupboard – 18 place setting picnic set, including plates, bowls, wine glasses, tumblers and serving bowl for 

use on terrace. 

In utility cupboard – BBQ cooking tools 

In utility cupboard – cool bag for picnics (ice blocks in ice box in fridge) 

 

 

Serving ware 
Salad bowl with servers 

Tapas serving bowl 

Stainless fruit bowl 

12 egg cups 

Butter dish 

Coffee pot, milk jug and sugar bowl 

Caffetiere 

Coffee filter machine, filters and supply of coffee (in fridge) 

Canisters for tea coffee and sugar (provided) 

Tea pot, sugar basin and milk jug 

In dining room cupboard – heat mats for dining table 

 

 

 

 

 



Cookware 
Electric hand whisk 

Electric mini food processor 

Weighing scales 

2 plastic chopping boards, 1 chop and scoop chopping board 

Glass worktop saver 

Stainless mixing bowl 

3 mixing bowls / basins varying sizes 
Casserole with lid 

Microwave cookware 

Tupperware which freezes and microwaves 

Grater varying size holes 

Small strainer 

Funnel 

Salad spinner 

Large colander 

Large fine sieve 

1 pint pyrex measuring jug 

Frying splash guard 

Wok (open no lid) 

4 person egg poacher 

3 frying pans various sizes 

3 saucepans various sizes with lids 

Stock pot 

Pie dish 

2 sandwich baking tins 

Medium and large Pyrex roasting tins 

Non-stick roasting tray 

Non-stick baking tray 

Swiss roll type baking tray (with edges) 

Grill pan 

Pestle and mortar 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Utensils 



Egg slicer 

4 serving spoons 

Baster 

Can opener 

Corkscrew garlic press 

Scissors 

Peeler, plus peeler with corer 

Pizza cutter 

Measuring spoons 

2 large carving knives, 1 carving fork 

Set of 8 chefs knives including meat, vegetable, serrated and plain edge. 

6 steak knives 

fish slice 

ladle  

masher, 

tongs 

rubber spatula 

serving spoon 

slotted serving spoon 

3 wooden spoons 

wooden slotted spatula 

hand whisk  

 

Cleaning 
Dishwasher tablets 

3 hand towels and 6 tea towels 

Washing up liquid 

Hand soap 

2 Scratchy pads 

2 Dish cloths 

Scrubbing brush 

 

Other bits and pieces 
2 cake storage tins 

2 large plastic storage boxes for leftovers 

Oven gloves 

Kitchen towel dispenser and towels 

Bread bin 

Selection tea trays 

Worktop saver X2 for hot pans 

 

Folding step stool 

Waste bin  

Recycling bin 

Recipe books 

 

Cling film 

Foil 

Food bags 

Bag clips 

 

 


